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To Treat Little Cripples Free.
IT. LOUIS. Dec. 28.-The St. Louis

society yesterday announced
would treat, free of charge, crip-

children of parents unable to
and that free service in the
best hospitals would be avail-

his to these unfortunates.

Indigestion or

Sour, Gassy
Stomach

"Pape's Dispepsin" gives
Relief in Five Minutes

j "Pape's Dlapepsin" relieves -stom-
khdistress in five minute.. You
lon't want a slow remedy when your
tmach is bad-or an uncertain one

'-or a harmful one-your stomach is
valuable; you mustn't injure it
drastic drugs. Pape's Diapepsin

noted for its speed in giving re-
its harmlessness, its certain un-

action in regulating sick, sour,
stomachs. Keep this perfect

tenach doctor in your home-keep
, handy-get a large sixty-cent case
'een any drug store, and then if you
;Would eat something which doesn't

with you, if what you eat lies
lead, ferments and sours and

gas; causes headache, disza-
s and nausea; eructations of acid

undigested food-remember as
op as Pape's Diapepsin comes in

-ostact with the stomach, all Indigee-
Alen vanishes. It is the most effi-
-tant antacid known-the certainty
4 ease with which it overcomes

stemnah and digestive disorders is a
to those who try it.-Ad-
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Says Very Few Hdsi
bet a Lot of The

By John P
Jealonly is a thing which anahaas'

wife think her husband is out with
some strange girl when the chances
are he's known her a long tUne.

A married man prosaime to "love,
h herarM.obey,"tinaEngl, but he
reserves the rights for fo'eign con.
tries.

A mceal hubaei Iso't -se-ssay
a m- who goes out with ems.
Most hubbles are as honest as the

day is long, but they make their
dates In the evening.

They'll tell their wiles anything
they already know.

Slent In year haband's
for huet . The onl7 sessir ane a sample yea gave him

Always trust him till the end, but
If you trust him too muc5 that'll be
the end.

Very few husbands deceive their
wives, but a lot of them think
they do.

One Ma west away and his Wife
told No to sesM her a dollar every
thne he felt 11M fM'U. .Bee
he'd been gene a week she had two
hundred b1eksIn the bank.

If he'd stayed away a little longer

ORCHESTRA OF
HARVARD HEARD
IN D.C ECITAL

Mme. Stanley Is Soloist In Bril-
liant Program at National

Theater.
The crimson banner of Harvard

wras a welcome to a very serious
world of music at the entrance to the
national Theater yesterday after-noon, when the Harvard University
3rchestra, with Waiter Piston, con-
luctor, and Mme. Helen Stanely, so-
prano soloist, gave a concert of real
musicianship.
First and foremost, it is doubly
nommendable to think that a studentsody of American university mencould take time from their very earn-
est preparation for careers, and dola excellent a thing in the realm of
art. For only Americans seem to
relegate art to the world outside ofeducation and business.
The program was clear and lucid.

and wholesomely designed and per-formed, bringing the exclamation, "Idon't know when a concert has given
me so much pleasure." Schubert,sunny and rarely pure and beautiful
in his "Unfinished Symphony," B
minor, proved that director and play-ers had grasped the Inherent joy of
its score. It was melody in purest
line, a difficult thing for any group
o sustain. Incisive, with admirable
unity, and a variety of expression,
Kr. Piston gave a scholarly read-ing that the orchestra realised in
mellow tone and large form. Theybuilt good climaxes, at one place thebasses and the string choir emerging
exquisitely to the nobility of the
nusic, and the feathery touch of theriolins was delightful. Intonation
nog good, as was the volume, and In
he andante they sustained the pure
one In that slow measured tempo
hat is moat difficult.
In the Mendelssohn's "Fingals
'ave" overture the work was par-
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m Think They Do.
M.
she'd have been aMe to Bay for their
home.

One man wueet his wife. " esm-
sehsoee borie se s I'm toMe

a giriglsU
Married couples shoul4 have so

secrets. A maw shouid tell his wife
everything she'd find out anyway.

A 'ene *i reikqt her hue-
gbd as glemgas

she goes hm.
A man may be on the square with

his wife today and on ath same
square with some other girl tomor-
row.

One man resolved that every time
he deceived his wife. he'd drink a
glass of water. The poor fellow
drowned himself.

One woenam eai "There's only ene
man ling who ear be trusted, and
he's dead.

A man will swear with his right
hand that he'1 be true and at the
same time wte down some girl's
phone number with the other.

Always remember that there was
only one perfect man, and he was
your wife's first husband.
(Copyright, 1931, by Premier Syndicate.

ticularly effective from the wind pas-
toral to the close. 'The ballet suite
of Gluck was perhaps more me
demicthan related to its vital use

today in the realm of dance and
rhythm, but it was melodic, and they
gave the Sibelius "Valse Triste" with
that wistful languor that belongs
to It.
Mme. Helen Stanely gave a single

group of six songs. She is always
likable in her personality, and her
gay moods are most intriguing. So
the little Italian Bhmbonl song of d
'Giovinetti" was appealing In mood.
and Poldowski's "Dansant. la Gigue,"
with its Ravel-like accompaniment was
most attractive. She gave a Hadley
song that was well sustained In le-
gato and had a compelling rhythm,
and in French a song of Widor, "Con.
templation." Imogen Peay acoom-
panied her at the piano. C
The orchestra closed the program

with the Hungarian March from Bee-
lIos's "Damnation of Faust." Surely
in the more than a century of en- a
couraging music In America. the 9
Pierian Sodality of Harvard has come I
a long way. Their accompaniment is I
excellent and their orchestra a pleas-
ure, as well as a long stride forward I
in the Interests of a musical America. I

JESSIE MacBRIDE.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO ADVERTISE WASHINOTON
The membership committee, one of

three committees of the Washington
Chamber of Commerce to meet this
week, will hold Its final meeting of
the year Thursday In the offices of
the chamber. Sidney West is chair-
man of the committee. The meeting
Is to consider a plan to bring before
the public the historic places and
institutions of Washington.
The members of the committee

formed for this purpose are announc-
ed as follows: M. A. Leese, chair-
man: Rudolph Jose. Harry King, M.
0. Chance and Ivan C. Weld. An-
other committee, of which Isaac
Gans has been made chairman, is
charged with the study to bring
about. cooperation between Wash-
ington business men and the resi-
dents of surrounding communities.
William M. Dove and Melvin Behrend
are the other members of this com-
mittee. It will meet Thursday after-
noon at E o'clock in Mr. Gans' office.
Nominations for new members of

the main board to ,be elected Janu-
ary 10, closed last night.

BETTER LIOHTINO ASKED
ON NORTH CAPITOL STREET
Better lights for North Capitol

street will be asked of the District
CommIssIoners by the North Capitol
and Eckington Citisens' Association.
The association also urged last night

that no parking be permitted within
Qight feet of firs hydra'nts and con-
demned the use of one man street
cars on the Brookland line of the
Washington Railway and ElectrIc
Company. The association also op-
posed the amended 60-50 bill which
passed the Senate recently.
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LOTDON, Dec. J8b-the submarine
entrdversy may furnish Premier
Lloyd George with an opportunity to
Nahe his long desired visit to the
United States, it was learned in
Downing street circles today. The
Irish troubles prevented the premner
Yom going to Washington in Norember, but there is every Indicationnow that DEW Eireann PIl ratify the[rish peace treaty when it meets inDublin January 3.
The Supreme Council will not meet

it Cannes until the first week of
anuary and it Is unlikely that the*remier would leave until that meet-
ag Is over. The Cannes meetingprobal will last five days.

George onfidently expects
i oand world conference, but it
will be unable to meet for six months
n the meantime, France is working
or a second international conference
o deal with submarines and other
irrmament matters.
It Is regarded In political ciroles as

*rtain tatt there will be a generalsctionthe spring. If so the
premier will make his stand on the
round that his close relationship with
nternatlonal developments puts him
n a peculiarly favorable position to
eirect British international affairs.
Downing street officials made no

secret that the premier, at the
upreme council meeting, will Insist
pon a five-power conference with
,ussla and Germany participating
apon equal status.
It Is believed that France will
ppose the proposal for a five-power
onference, but it likely will receive
elglan and Italian support.
Italy has just sgneda cognerclal

reaty with Soviet Russia which
nakes It certain that Italy will sup-
ort the five-power conference plan.
Great Britain proposes to invite
he United States to participate In the
nternational conference, it was learn-
id today. It is believed Britain or
rranoe will raise the question of war
Idbts.
/ICE PRESIDENT HOST

TODAY TO SENATE PAGES
Vice President Coolidge will give a

Jhristmas dinner to the Senate pages
A the Capitol today, following the
'ustom set by former vice president
farshall eight years ago.
Senators Kendrick of Wyoming

,nd Elkins of West Virginia will actAsa dual senatorial team for the
oys and will distribute gifts annghem. The toast to the vice president
will be given by a page, John W.
'almer, who will also act as toast-
master.
"What a Page Thinks et a senator"

rill be discussed by Page Eugene W.
iggins. "Shall the Nations Dis-
mrm?" will be asked by Page Richard
tidell, and "Suoceul Ex-Pages"
ill be talked about by Page Tom
7obb King.
Melvin Hurley will tell "Where
)ur Salaries Go" and "A Pageship
flowed from the Educational View-
%oint" will be discussed by Page
.ngram Mack. while "Sport" will be
he subject of Page Andrew Burger.
on.

RISH TREATY SUPPORTERS
LOOK FOR RATIFICATION

DUBLIN, Dec. 21. - Supporters of
he Irish peace treaty today claime'
lefinite progress had been male tow
urd gaining public approval of the
pact, and that It was virtually certan

t would be ratified when Dall Eire-inn meets, January S.
Michael Collins, commander-in-chir.f>fthe Irish Republican army, is work-
ng among the Irish soldiers, whiletrthur Griffith, founder of the Sinn
ein, is directing his activities among
he civilian element. Both favor rat-
icatlon.
Letters are being circ.ulsted among

he people of South Ireland explaining
he treaty and asking public support
if It. The Slnn Fein constituencies
re asked to send letters to their rep'esentatives in Dall Eireann request
ng them to vote in favor of ratifica-
Ion.
Eamonn do Valera Is active against
he pact, but his efforts have been
vershadowed by the agitations of
he adherents of ratificatton.
54 Ask Licenses to Wed.

Business at the marriage license
lerk's offee in the District Supreme
3ourt Is picking uip. F'ifty-four cou-
Ies presented themselves to Col.
froll, who runs the bureau, yeeter-
lay and askod for permits to wed.
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